
 

 

 

DIGI SCHOOL 2020-1-SK01-KA226-SCH-094350  [ANSWER KEY] 

 

ENGLISH TEST  

 Grammar: Modal verbs 

 Vocabulary: Family 

 Level: B1 - intermediate 

 

1. Complete the sentences with the proper family member.   10pt. 

a. My son is my daughter´s      brother/sibling 

b. My father is my daughter´s  grandfather/grandpa 

c. My sister´s daughter is my  niece 

d. My wife is my son´s            mother 

e. My mother´s brother is my  uncle 

f. My mother´s husband is my father/dad 

g. My son´s father is my          husband 

h. My sister is my brother´s    sibling/sister 

i. My mother is my son´s       grandmother/grandma 

j. My sister´s is my father´s    daughter 

 

2. Put in ‘mustn’t’ or ‘don’t / doesn’t have to’. 10pt.  

1. We have got a lot of homework tomorrow. You mustn´t  be late.  

2. You mustn´t tell anyone what I just told you. It’s a secret.  

3. The show is free. You don´t have to pay to get in.  

4. People mustn´t  tell lies. It’s very naughty.  

5. John’s got plenty of money. He doesn´t have to go to work.  

6. I don´t have to do the dishes, because my sister does it for me.  

7. We don´t have to rush. We’ve got plenty of time.  

8. You mustn´t  smoke inside the school.  

9. You can borrow my new dress but you mustn´t get it dirty.  

10. We mustn´t miss the bus, it’s the last one today.   

 



 

 

 

3. Put in ‘can’t’ or ‘must’.  5pt. 

1. Why is that kid looking around like that? He must be new here. 

2. That woman can´t be a teacher! She looks far too young. 

3. John always fails the tests, even though he’s clever. He must study harder. 

4. The food has really improved at that restaurant lately. They must have a new chef. 

5. Who’s that at the door? It can´t be Simon – he’ll still be at the concert now. 

 

4. Complete these sentences with CAN followed by on of the verbs below, there are some extra 

verbs. If it is inappropriate to use CAN, use a form of BE ABLE TO instead.   5pt. 

count   find      give investigate meet put  forward  start   work 

a. We  can find  your letter in our files.  

b. You can count on me to help with the event.  

c. You can give me a call late, I´ll be home.  

d. The builders said that they might be able to start work today.  

e. I doubt that he can work again anytime soon, his injuries are so severe. 

 

5. Complete the sentences with a modal verb from the box below. Sometimes more than one 

answer is possible.  10pt. 

MAY – MIGHT – CAN – CAN’T – SHOULD – SHOULDN’T – MUST – HAVE TO – HAS TO 

- NEEDN’T – MUSTN’T – DON’T HAVE TO – DOESN’T HAVE TO 

1. Can/May I use your pencil, please?  

2. You really have to see that new horror movie. It’s fantastic.  

3. You have to write 30 sentences for homework because you have been naughty.  

4. You don´t have to  write 300 lines. 30 will be enough.  

5. Please, excuse me but I really must go now.  

6. John, you have to/should speak more clearly. Nobody can understand you!  

7. We may watch TV tonight or go out. We haven’t decided yet.  

8. If you’ve got such a bad cough, you shouldn´t smoke.  

9. I am happy to inform you that I can come to work next week.  

10.You mustn´t  make so much noise. The baby is sleeping upstairs.  

 


